**Alaska Interagency Coordination Center Situation Report**  
**Wednesday - 08/20/2008**

### Preparedness Level

- **Human**: 244
- **Lightning**: 72
- **WFU**: 27

### Wildland Fires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wildland Fires</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>WFU</th>
<th>YTD Fires</th>
<th>YTD Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alaska Fire Service (AFS)</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>84,363.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAD (Galena Zone)</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10,900.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIL (Military)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>638.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAD (Tanana Zone)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19,631.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UYD (Upper Yukon Zone)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>53,192.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State of Alaska (DOF)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>8,579.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRS (Copper River)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAS (Delta)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAS (Fairbanks)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1,368.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HNS (Haines)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KKS (Kenai)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>291.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSS (AnchorageMatSu Area)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>260.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWS (Southwest)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6,499.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAS (Tok)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>102.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forest Service (USFS)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CGF (Chugach)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Statewide Totals</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>92,943.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Active Wildfires:

#### Protection Summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protection</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>FUL</th>
<th>MOD</th>
<th>LIM</th>
<th>UNPL</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS Protection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOF Protection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS Protection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Totals</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Status Summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protection</th>
<th>Staffed</th>
<th>Unstaffed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contained (S/C)</td>
<td>Uncontained (S/U)</td>
<td>Contained (U/C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS Protection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOF Protection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS Protection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Totals</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribed Fires</td>
<td>Ytd Fires</td>
<td>Ytd Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3,990.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### EHC1
**Name:** Buckland River  
**Status:** U/C  
**Acres:** 50.0  
**Option:** MODIFIED  
**Lat:** 65:50:00  
**Lon:** 160:57:00  
**Start Date:** 8/19/08  
**Cause:** Lightning  
**Owner:** NCA  
**Legal:**  
**Out Date:**  
**Area:** GAD  
**Admin:** Nana  
**Narrative:** This fire was reported by a Buckland resident. Surveillance aircraft N309VS reported the fire to be 50 acres in tundra, with no active perimeter and no active interior. The fire is 50 yards from the Buckland River.

### Unstaffed - AFS
#### EA5W
**Name:** Flint  
**Status:** U/C  
**Acres:** 15.0  
**Option:** LIMITED  
**Lat:** 63:15:42  
**Lon:** 158:02:00  
**Start Date:** 7/8/08  
**Cause:** Lightning - WFU  
**Owner:** FWS  
**Legal:** 26S 4E 02 K  
**Out Date:**  
**Area:** GAD  
**Admin:** INR  
**Narrative:** The fire was not flown due to low anticipated fire behavior.

#### EA1H
**Name:** Coffee Can West  
**Status:** U/U  
**Acres:** 1,960.0  
**Option:** LIMITED  
**Lat:** 65:19:32  
**Lon:** 157:11:00  
**Start Date:** 7/7/08  
**Cause:** Lightning - WFU  
**Owner:** FWS  
**Legal:** 2 S 8 E 10 K  
**Out Date:**  
**Area:** GAD  
**Admin:** KUR  
**Narrative:** The fire was not flown today and will remain in monitor status.

#### EA03
**Name:** Blind Luck  
**Status:** U/U  
**Acres:** 13,363.6  
**Option:** LIMITED  
**Lat:** 64:37:15  
**Lon:** 151:23:29  
**Start Date:** 7/7/08  
**Cause:** Lightning  
**Owner:** STA  
**Legal:** 3S 19W 33 F  
**Out Date:**  
**Area:** TAD  
**Admin:** L&W  
**Narrative:** The fire was not flown and remains in monitor status.

#### EAP4
**Name:** Coleen River  
**Status:** U/U  
**Acres:** 11.9  
**Option:** LIMITED  
**Lat:** 67:18:54  
**Lon:** 142:51:13  
**Start Date:** 7/6/08  
**Cause:** Lightning - WFU  
**Owner:** FWS  
**Legal:** 29N 22E 28 F  
**Out Date:**  
**Area:** UYD  
**Admin:** ARR  
**Narrative:** The fire was flown by zone surveillance aircraft N9011N at 1230. The fire was 2% active, smoldering in hardwoods.

#### EAN9
**Name:** Little Creek  
**Status:** U/U  
**Acres:** 13,233.0  
**Option:** LIMITED  
**Lat:** 67:12:29  
**Lon:** 144:02:53  
**Start Date:** 7/6/08  
**Cause:** Lightning - WFU  
**Owner:** FWS  
**Legal:** 28N 17E 32 F  
**Out Date:**  
**Area:** UYD  
**Admin:** YFR  
**Narrative:** The fire was flown by zone surveillance aircraft N9011N at 1248. The fire was 30% active along the west and northwest sides where there were multiple areas of smoke smoldering in black spruce.

#### D9B0
**Name:** Sheenjek River  
**Status:** U/U  
**Acres:** 7,618.3  
**Option:** LIMITED  
**Lat:** 67:10:56  
**Lon:** 144:00:35  
**Start Date:** 6/29/08  
**Cause:** Lightning - WFU  
**Owner:** FWS  
**Legal:** 27N 17E 9 F  
**Out Date:**  
**Area:** UYD  
**Admin:** YFR  
**Narrative:** The fire was flown by zone surveillance aircraft N9011N at 1246. The fire was 15% active along the northeast and northwest sides where there were multiple areas of smoke smoldering in black spruce.
| #   | Name           | Legal  | Lon   | Lat   | Status | Acres  | Cause                  | Out Date | Owner | Admin | Area  | Option | Cause          | Acres  | Status | Acres  | Cause          | Out Date | Owner | Admin | Area  | Option | Cause          | Acres  | Status | Acres  | Cause          | Out Date | Owner | Admin | Area  | Option | Cause          | Acres  | Status | Acres  | Cause          | Out Date | Owner | Admin | Area  | Option | Cause          | Acres  | Status | Acres  | Cause          | Out Date | Owner | Admin | Area  | Option | Cause          | Acres  | Status | Acres  | Cause          | Out Date | Owner | Admin | Area  | Option | Cause          |
|-----|----------------|--------|-------|-------|-------|--------|-------------------------|----------|-------|-------|-------|--------|----------------|--------|--------|--------|----------------|----------|-------|-------|-------|--------|----------------|--------|--------|--------|----------------|----------|-------|-------|-------|--------|----------------|--------|--------|--------|----------------|----------|-------|-------|-------|--------|----------------|--------|--------|--------|----------------|----------|-------|-------|-------|--------|----------------|--------|--------|--------|----------------|----------|-------|-------|-------|--------|----------------|--------|--------|--------|----------------|----------|-------|-------|-------|--------|----------------|
| #249| Deacon`s Rock  | 25N 21E 13 F | 143:00:43 | 66:59:34 | U/U   | 400.0  | Lightning - WFU         | 6/25/08  | FWS   | YFR  | UYD   | LIMITED     | Start Date: 6/25/08 | Acres: 400.0 | Option: LIMITED |
| #183| Sullivan       | 2N 10E 01 F | 145:36:24 | 65:01:36 | U/U   | 1,344.0 | Lightning               | 6/6/08   | STA   | STA  | FAS   | LIMITED     | Start Date: 6/6/08 | Acres: 1,344.0 | Option: LIMITED |

**Unstaffed - DOF**

Narrative: The fire was flown by zone surveillance aircraft N9011N at 1206. The fire was 20% actively smoldering in hardwoods.

Narrative: The fire was flown by zone surveillance aircraft N9011N. The fire was 1% active along the west side where it was smoldering in white spruce.

Narrative: The fire was flown by zone surveillance aircraft N9011N at 1131. The fire was 1% active along the north side where it was smoldering in black spruce and tundra.

Narrative: The fire remains in monitor status.

Narrative: The fire remains in monitor status.